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State Colleges

GVSC Spring Graduates Enter 'Learning Society
Dr. Cross, senior research psychologist with

by Doug Guthrie
Grand Valley State Colleges’ Spring Commen
cement honored the more than five hundred twenty
Spring term graduates and over one hundred thirty
winter term graduates of the undergraduate cluster
colleges, as well as the first five master’s degree grad
uates o f the F. E. Seidman Graduate College of
Business on June seventh.
A welcome to the new "learning society”

the Educational Testing Service, received the Doctor
of Humanities at the ceremonies, and George Rom
ney, chairman of the National Committee on Volun
teer Action, and former governor of the State of
Michigan received the Doctor of laws. President
Arrnd D Lubbers conferred the twd honorary
degrees.
Other speakers at the event which attracted
more than 2,500 friends and relatives, were graduate

problems through participation were the expressions

David Porter of Holland, past president of the GVSC
Student Congress, who presented the Colleges' Board

of Grand Valley honorary degree recipients. Dr, K.

of Control and the community, with .1 large banner,

Patricia Cross and George Romney.

depicting the Grand Valiev State College' seal and

and a call to the graduates to surmount the nation’s

reading “ Celebrating I I Years ”
Herbert Kocdoot of Grand Rapids, who also

Romney then indicated that the unprece
dented problems we arc experiencing, such as those
of the economy, arc the result of our unprecedented
success. He advised graduates that, “We will either
surmount these problems, or fade as other great so
cieties have.’’
“ It is going to be partly up to your genera
tion," reminding the graduates of Patrick Henry s
quote, "I know not what others will do, but give me
liberty or give me death."
In speaking io the graduating class. Dr. Cross,
who is also currently serving with the Center for Re
search and Development in Higher Education at the
University o f California at Berkeley, stated that
graduates were in a transitional period of educa
tional development in this country She compared the

older student who re-entered school alter nineteen

past, present and future generations involved in edu
cation, including statistics that now more than 5<>‘V

years and successfully completed .1 degree program.

of all students hold jobs while attending college,

graduated

Saturday, expressed the feelings of an

the early formation of the Colleges, remembered tor

and today one-hall of those attending are women
She indicated that based on national statistics, one

graduates the first time he visited the Allendale site
of GVSC There were no buildings in evidence Crea

60 arc now engaged in education All ol which. Dr

tion ot the Colleges, which now

hold 15 buildings

Cross explained, will grow in the future, with colleges

and a student body of over 6,500, he stated, was tin-

and universities becoming truly educational centers

result of a minority of individuals
“ A small group, can make a big difference,”

for all ages.
Invocation

hr said ” Based on faith in their Creator a small group

mcnccment was by the Rev Adrian Wade, O P , ot

of individuals formed this country ” Romney comm
urd, “ The result has been a nation more successful

GVSC’s Cooperative Campus Ministry Council. Music

George Romney, who was Governor during

than any othet in the bistory ot man.”

third of the population between the ages ot IK and

and

Benediction

at

the

Com

was presented by the GVSC Band, under the direc
tion of Daniel Koval v

Poetry test premiers Wednesday
by Bill Pitsch

Spring grads presented banner to community

the opportunity to form personal acquaintances and

The Campus Activities Office and the Michi

friendships with men and women who arc working

gan Council for the Arts will sponsor the National

artists and to learn first band some ot the forces that

Poetry Festival scheduled July 9-20 as part of the

have shaped American poetry.

summer term activities at Grand Valley.

Lubbers

bites bullet

Alms said that the Festival is planned as .1 per

Readings, workshops anil discussions along
with

poetry-related

performances of film, music,

dance and theater will be offered as experiences in
(■rand Valley President Arcnd Lubbers, who
I was given a $2,350 pay raise at the last Hoard of
Control meeting, won’t get it, by his own order.
In a memo dated June 25 to all college staff,
[the president outlined the hard times the Colleges are
facing with the state’s economy. Me explains that
both the Governor and the legislature arc working on
the new budget and that it may be fall before Grand
Valley knows just how much money will be available.
No one w ill have his or her salary reassessed
b e fo re fa ll.
July I is the date for issuing all pay increases

the art of poetry and the poetic personality.
Registration for the event will be held July l>
from 10 a m. to 4 p.m. with a registration fee of $50.
Optional housing and meals will be available for

sonal and direct experience which will have a lasting
value for each individual participant
(■rand Vaiicy students can enroll in the event
for two hours of credit through Thomas Jefferson
College which will also offer a five credit course in
volving a more critical study of the invited poets'
work

$52.50 for double occupancy and $77.50 for single
occupancy.
Partial enrollment will be $5 per day, or $15
per day for meals and housing, livening readings,
open to the public in Louis Armstrong

Theater,

will have a $1 admission charge.
Judith Alms, GVSC coordinator of the event,
explained that the Festival will provide people with

Participants will include such recognized poets
as Robert Blv. Robert Greeley and Galway Kinncl
and members of the new vanguard of third world
writers

such

as

Asian Americans .

Mci-Mci

Berssenbrugge, z\lex Kuo, Shawn Wong. Afro Aincri
cans, June Jordan, Alison Milles, and Native /\mcricans. Howard Norman. Leslie Sildo and Simon O rti/.

| for executive, administrative, professional, clerical,
and technical positions. The faculty and maintainance
| personnel receive respective pay increases in Septem| ber and November, by which time Lubbers hopes the

Judge Noel Fox protects dormitory privacy

state will have released the budget. Student employes
[ are also affected.
cerning use and possession o f marijuana. One o f the

“ Salary increases," wrote Lubbers, “ continue

U.S. District Court Judge Noel Fox ruled,

| to have the highest priority in our budget consideraI tions.”
The average increase which was to go into

last week, that a college student's dorm room is pro

defendents,

tected by the

possession of marijuana by the All College Judiciary
and suspended for two years.
Vice-President Arthur Hills explained that the
administration was trying to settle the matter with
the options available to the college by the Student

I effect was 8^% . far above the percentage Lubbers
| would have received. The $2,350 increase, much
| lower than last year’s $3,100 hike, would have hiked
Lubbers' annual income to $42,000 plus fringe bene| fits (house, car and gardening).
When asked if anyone on campus would reIceive a •oav
Rowan o f Personnel
« increase Lvnne
•
looked, "Nobody. If I can’t have mine, he |Lubbers|
1can’t have his.*

Fourth

Amendment against illegal

search and seizure.
The ruling was made in a case involving a
search and seizure in which Grand Valley Housing
officials and campus police made an early morning
raid o f students’ rooms. They seized an undetermined
amount of hashish and marijuana without first ob
taining a yarch warrant.
Six Kistier dorm students were later accused
by the college of violating college regulations con

Charles Symthe. was found guilty of

Handbook.
The College Handbook says approval for a
dorm search must come from the college president
or his designee. Fox disagreed, ruling that before a
college official can approve a search, a warrant must
be obtained.
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Sixth GV College Approved Over Professors' Protests
by Doug Guthrie
Grand Valley’s sixth school, the Graduate
School of Kducation, will open July 7, despite loud
protests by students and faculty.

Certain considerations were also sent to the
Board of Control by the ACAS in the event the
Board chose to ignore their opinion. These consid
erations were recommended guidelines for formation
and operation of such a school. Some of those

At its June 7 meeting the Board o f Control

conditions are; classes will be offered only for which
grant monies exist , instructors in the school shall be

voted to create the new grad school. The new school
will be designed to meet the needs of teachers in
the west-central Michigan area. Degree areas include,

hired on a part-time basis from the existing under
graduate colleges, and the board of control shall

teaching of reading, teaching of the urban student,
and teaching o f the bi-lingual/bi-cultural student.

Hoitinga disagrees. "There is no such thing
as a minimal commitment," he says. “This [new
school] puts us in direct competition with the big
schools |MSU, U of M |. This is what the administra
tion wants, but I think we should remain unique.
We can't fight the big schools at their own gam ewe’ll lose."

follow the established list of priorities for any new
schools atGrandValley.
At the Board meeting, President I.ubbers em
phasized that Grand Valley holds a "community

The all-College Academic Senate had voiced

service responsibility" and that timely action on this

to the Board that the plan lacked good long-range
planning and that need for such a facility in this
part of the state was questionable. The AGAS voted

person of the ACAS, feels that the new school is

against the school by a 11 to 24 count on May 30.

"unnecessary" and that it has “ no guaranteed finan

issue was important to west-central Michigan.
Dewey Hoitinga, CAS professor and chair

cial support."
William James professor Robert Mayberry,
who heads the ACAS committee on graduate edu
cation, feels the new school is valid and sound. "We
already offer the cirictilum here but students have
had to buy credit from Michigan State until now.”
lie explained that $40,(XM) to $50,000 in grant
monies, which had been paid to MSU would now be
long to Grand Valley. Mayberry also says the program
'.vill be of “ minimal" cost in dollars and space to the
Colleges.

Dewey Hoitinga

Colleges receive two NSF awards
The National Science Foundation has awarded
two grants to the Grand Valley Community to assist
in improvement of college teaching in science, mathe
matics and engineering.

Dr. Dorothy Merrill, associate professor of

College IV received a grant to acquire instruc

Biology at College IV , is project director of the gram

tional scientific equipment for the fields of biology,

program, which hopes to demonstrate the flexibility
of individual modules with scientific experimentation

chemistry and experimental psychology.

Robert Mayberry

The Foundation based its decision upon
College IV ’s "new approach to undergraduate science
instruction."

through self-pacing and mastery learning.

Safety Projects sSated for summer
Construction.of additional sidewalks and out
door lighting arc among recommended safety and sec
urity projects slated for completion this summer at
Grand Valley.
to

Plant

Administrator

Bob

Komkema, this summer's projects will fulfill nearly
all recommendations of the “ Safety and Security
Task Force", which reported to the Colleges’ Board
o f Control in December of 1974. The task force
recommended then a two-year plan for completion of
projects to improve the pedestrian safety and housing
security at the Colleges.

Romkcma recently reported that the two-year
plan would be essentially completed this summer.

spcctives in application of science to social problems.

However, the Student Congress last term launched a
petition drive to emphasize me immediate need for

study mathematical linguistics in the fall.

is

the

b i-m o n th ly

publication of the Grand Valley State
Colleges. Kditorials are the opinons of
the writers on the paper's staff and do
not necessarily represent the official pol-

and exploring the philosophical problems concerning
municate them.

A

request

for

special

appropriation

of

the

$108,000 has been made to the state legislature, but
still no action has been taken

lighting to be added to campus this summer wiil be
in the fieldhousc and dormatory areas.

300

tour W6VC TV

This area's Public ’Broadcasting Station,
W GVC-TV, held an open house at the end o f last

Allendale, Michigan 4 9 4 0 1

term, which drew more than three hundred interested
visitors.
Those visiting the station were given full tours

Tel. (6 1 6 ) 895-6611, ext. 120

o f its facilities. In one demonstration many saw them

Campus Center
Grand Valley State Colleges

E ditor-in-C hief........................................ BillRohn

selves on earner:.
Lave programs were performed in the field-

Associate E d ito r..................................... BillPitsch

house in conjunction with the open house. Nearly

Associate E d ito r................ Doug Guthrie
Advertising Manager............. Cuby M ole#

one thousand youngsters and parents attended the

Typesetter..................... Nancy Ellen Gray
C o lu m n ist........................... James

Barry

mathematical concepts and the language used to com

be tapped for the necessary $108,000 if the stale leg
islature did not act soon

| icics o f the Colleges or the student body.
lamthom

Her work will include contrastive analysis of
the English language and the mathematical language

The petition which carried nearly 700 signa
tures. requested that the fund for athletic expansion

pining the north-south campus walkway. The only
L a n th o rn

Muraski will enter Michigan State University to

a comprehensive campus lighting network, work not
included in this summer's plan.

Projects slated for completion this summer
are sidewalks from M-4 5 to Mackinac Hall and from
ihr* Campus Center to l*j!nuire Street, thus coni'

^ o r n
The

the Foundation which assists faculty members at
colleges and universities, nationwide, to broaden per

by Doug Guthrie

According

Virginia M uraski, assistant professor of Mathe
matics in CAS, was awarded a Faculty Fellowship by

performances.
"The parents were just as interested as the
kids,” said Chief Engineer Paul Bock, one of many
W GVC employees who answered visitors' questions.

CAS opens nursing school
A new School of Nursing within the College
of Arts and Sciences was approved and began opera
tions I uesday. Grand Valley's program in nursing was
formerly included within the curriculum of the CAS
School of Health Sciences, funded through a five-year
National Institutes of Health, Division o f Nursing,
Department of Health, Education and Welfare grant,
which expires this year.
Newly appointed Director of the School of
Nursing, Colleen Martin, explains that the change "is
mainly administrative, and will enable the four-year
baccalaureate program to be maintained in line with
those across the nation in a more consistent pattern."
Staffed by nine faculty members, the School
is houseu in I-ake Michigan Hall. The nursing program
now consists of 24 seniors and 29 juniors, with the
goal o f 50 students admitted each year. The program
leads to the Bachelor o f Science degree with a major
m nursing, preparing students for first level staff posi
tions in hospitals and community agencies, as well as
in the extended roles for nursing which are evolving
as a part of the health care delivery system.
Future goals include the formation o f a con
tinuing education program for area n arses and devel
opment o f a nursing program leading to the Master’s
degree.
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Small schools fade , Grand Valley athletes will face stronger foes next year
GVSC’s 1975

schedules in basketball and

football indicate that the Inkers, and the Great !-*kes
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference of which they arc
members, have taken a giant leap upward in major
sports competition for the coming year.
In each sport, a pair of teams has been added
to conference championship competition, and the
new members arc expected to be in the thick o f the
title chases from the very beginning. Wayne State
University and Saginaw Valley State College will be
added to the football race, while Northern Michigan
University and Hillsdale College will compete for the
basketball title for the first time.

tion of the game figures to make even tougher what
Coach Jim Harkcma called "the best schedule in our

In basketball, the leakers open a formidable
schedule at home against Northeastern Illinois Univer

history".
The addition of Wayne and Saginaw Valley-

sity

Ferris State, Hillsdale and Northwood, each play

zoo. could be the beginning of an interesting area ri

five lcage games, while the new members each play
four. The conference championship will be deter

valry, while Wisconsin Parkside and (jlv in boasted
two of the Midwest's finest small-college teams last
year.

mined on a percentage basis

tougher than ever for the Laker griddcrs. Gone from
the schedule arc Kalama/.oo, Alma, Findlay, Adrian
and Manchester colleges who lost to the Lakers by a

September 6 contest in Detroit between Grand Valley

the 1975 schedule, in addition to Saginaw Valley and
Wayne, arc Valparaiso University, Northern Michigan

schedule, and is the earliest opening ever for either

University, Northeaster Illinois University, and Bene
dictine College of Illinois. The only non-league re

team.

turnee from last year's schedule is Grand Kapids

and lost only 10 lettcrmcn to graduation The addi

The G LIA C basketball race grows to eight
teams with the addition of Hillsdale and Northern
Michigan The Lakers are defending champs, but that
defense won't come easy At least four trams, North
cm, Hillsdale, Ferris, and Lake Superior State in addi
tion to Grand Valley, have the talent to make a run
for the title
Wayne State, who will not compete in the
G LIA C basketball race lor at least nvo years, is on

Non league competition also figures to be

combined score o f 167 25 last year. New schools on

Wayne finished with a 7-3 record last season,

Following the opener. Grand

Valley faces, in succession. Western Michigan Univer
sity, Calvin College, and Wisconsin Parkside The
Western Michigan encounter, December 1 in Kalama

will bring the number of competing schools to six.
The established conference members. Grand Valley.

The inclusion of Wayne State in the champ
ionship race was made possible by scheduling ot a
and Wayne. The game, season opener for both
schools, completes Grand Valley’s first 10-game

Nevembcr 22

the non-league schedule, as are Aquinas College, and
major college rival University of Detroit Grand

Junior College, who faces the Lakers in their home

Valley will also compete in Holiday Tournaments in
Spring Arbor and Marshal, Michigan

opener September 20

GR area theaters offer interesting summer bill of fare
Movie Reviews with James Barry

features ,i brilliant song and dance routine by Ben

l l l l LOUR Ml SK I II I RS
Directed by Rn bard
I ester. Starring. Uicbael <ork . Ra.jucl Weld ( baric
ton lleston. Richard ( baniberlam. and l-ayc Dun
away

Vcrccn

IU N N Y L A D Y
Directed b y Herbert Ross.
Starring Rarbara Streisand. Jam es t.aan, Omar Sharif,
In the movie. Fanm

and R oddy McDowell
When they put together "Funny Lady" they
followed all the rules for a Hollywood blockbuster
Start o ff with stars like Barbara Streisand (the only
woman left in Hollywood whose name alone is still
magic at the box office) and macho tough guy James
CaafT They used a script which is a continuation of
the

phenomenally successful "Funny

Girl

And

Brice and Billy Rose

all of "Funny G irl" and "Funny 1-idy ", Fanny has
been impressed by Nick's class and Ins style. Now
when her marriage to Billy is on the rocks, she goes
to see Nick and he asks her to come back to him. It
would seem that this is what she has wanted all along.
Yet to everyone's surprise, she sees Nick as the shal
low vain person he is and walks out on him

Formula’ movie may be, the fact remains that direc
tor Herbert Ross has put together a marvelously

adds a whole new dimension to the Fanny Brice char
acter, and gives her an inner strength that wasn't

flashy musical.
The story

and

apparent before.
“ Funny l-id y " is a great movie. The film is

"Funny G irl" as well, is the story o f the 30’s stage

beautifully shot by James Wong Howe, the legendary

and

lighting

radio

star Fanny

for

"Funny

Brice,

played

Lady",
by

Barbara

Fanny's life where she is being divorced from Nicky

with great song, elaborate costumes, and even a water

Arnstcin (Omar Sharif) and is starting to feel the

ballet. "Funny Lady" is the kind of movie Holly

pinch of the depression personally and professionally

wood has always done best- the big musical.

when a Zigficld show she is in closes in Chicago. At

The Fanny Brice character is a fantastic and
challenging role lor Barbara Streisand, and she makes

duce a show with her as the star T he show, known as
"Billy

Rose’s Crazy Q uilt", is a parody on gaudy

musicals where everything goes wrong.
As time goes on however, the show turns into
excellent musical routines. One scene in particular

and tenderness unusual for

minutes

from

luxury
the

apartment,

center

of

catcd" comedies. II this is your bill of fare, so be it
I find these kind of movies to lie pretty much mean
ingless as far as art goes and pretty lame as far as en
tertainment goes

M U RD ER O S T ill O R IE N T E X P R E S S
Starting,
Albert htnney, t.auren Racall, Richard Widmark. and
Vanessa Redgrave
A greal all star east in one of the most biz/arc

all at once.
James Gaan as Billy Rose plays a part differ

a top-notch performance in which wc get to see some

bedroom

I've seen the last few years, movies like "A Touch of
Class" and " l or I’ete's Sake", the so called sophtstt

the most of it It's amazing the way she can create a
character so sexy, comical, confident, anil helpless

ent from what i am used to seeing him in. While he
plays an aggressive entrepreneur, we see a gentleness

Five

T his film reminded me of a lot of other films

and photography master whose previous

work dates back to the 3()'s. It's a fast paced film

(James Caan) who convinces Fanny to let him pro

SHAMPOO Starring. Warren Realty, (ioldie Hawn,
and Ju lie Christie

I his

Streisand. "Funny laidy” picks up at the point in

this point, she meets tough aggressive Billy Rose

"The Four Musketeers" has a lot of color and a lot
of action Not to be taken too seriously, this one is
just for fun.

wants to see Nick again, but "just to talk" Through

finally, they spent a small fortune on promotion.
As unsettling as the thought o f a ‘Hollywood

line

This is the looney swash buckling contimia
tion o f "The I luce Musketeers" l ike the first one,

marry, but throughout the film Fanny thinks of
suave Nick Arnstcin Finally, Fanny tells Billy she

a.m

------

who dunntts to come along in a long tune The film
has beautifully rich texture to it with some very fine
acting You won't want to miss this Agatha Christie
Classic.

YELLOW J ACKET

ten

Rome,

M * 45

AT A

120ih

available from approximately July 25 to

846-1660

August 30 in return for the use of a three
or four bedroom cottage or apartment on

B arb er Shop

or near a lake in Michigan or clscw-hcrc
in Mid-west. An exchange o f personal car
is also possible for the same period.
For details, picasc contact International
Studies

Institute.

251

Lake

ENTERTAINMENT

Superior

I

SAT
A L ^ ^ R e m o c in e d

farm

home

country

kitchen,

bath.

U tility room down. 3 large bedrooms,
■Abath, plus study or sewing room up.
20x48 bam. Garage. Creek and woods on
property. Call Walt Druis. 241-4431. or
evenings 532-5408. DcCraaf and Jochems
Realty
Company,
Grand
Rapids,

FOOD

N ig M y

the interaction
B

W

iiir if f c y t M

o ormong

Razor cuts, layer cuts, shags,
regular haircuts, ate.

for appointment call

Entertainment

situated on 10 acres, just 3 miles from
campus. All rooms fully carpeted and
tastefully decorated. Spacious livingroom,
dining-room,

^ iS a lrsty lin g

8 9 5 -6 4 7 1
>401 L a k e Michigan Or.

a

Allendale
closed Wednesdays

M ic h j|M t___________

r

r
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D octor's Bag
QUESTIO N:
A little over two months
ago I shaved o ff my pubic hair because a

after I had x-rays and EKGs they all
said the pain was my imagination. The

friend of mine told me that it would grow
back heavier. However, to this day I am
practically bald. Is there anything I can

resuit was a prescription of pills. The
cardiologist said I had a venous hum
and that this was normal for a young

do to get the hair to grow back? (This

man. The pain is always on my upper left
side from the center of my chest to my
armpit. It usually occurs while walking
and it seems to be most common in the
summer months. Also, I experience
shortness o f breath after exerting myself
unrelated to the pain I have from walk
ing. Please tel! me what a venous hum is

letter was written by a woman.)
ANSWER: A little over two months ago,
! cautioned people about shaving pubic
hair. Sorry you missed it. The hair will
Q UESTIO N:

I have tried various diets

with varying success, two o f which in
volve starvation and dehydration and no
or low carbohydrates.
I realize that
using certain types o f diets is not good

grow back, slowly, as you have already
observed. You cannot speed up the pro
cess. You will also have a lot of itching.
And, when it finally docs grow back in, it

and why I must live with this terrible
pain.
ANSWER:

Non-specific chest pains arc common
among young people, frequently includ
ing some pain on exertion. Problems
usually

develop when the person has

heard bad stories about chest pains or has
a history of someone in the family having
heart trouble. Once the idea that the pain
is pathological becomes imbedded, the
person’s awareness of the pain is height
ened. This becomes a vicious cycle and
reassurance becomes almost impossible.
Considering the thorough evaluation you
have received from several doctors, it
might be time to acknowledge that while
the pain is real, the basis for it is predomi

will be no heavier than it was before.
The amount of pubic hair a woman
has is highly variable and so is the reac

sound heard in young people and is pro

tion to it.

In sorfic cultures, shaving o ff

duced by the high rate of flow o f blood

tempts to modify your response to these

the pubic hair is believed to be more
sexually alluring.
QUESTION: I have had chest pains for

through veins leading to the heart. It is
not a diagnosis and it is not pathological.

normal sensations would be preferable
to using medication and would have a

Why you have the pain you describe is

higher

ent in nutrition and water level, this
problem occurs in each case.
I take

seven years, since I was 14.

more difficult to answer.

vitamin supplements while on the diets,
however, and I wonder if I 'm missing one

known cardiologist. Every one of them

common sense, but this is not my ques
tion.
After losing about ten pounds, my
eyes start to sink into my head and the
skin around them becomes darkened.
Although these two diets arc very differ

I have seen

A venous hum is a normal

nantly
skilled

emotional. Exploration with a
psychotherapist and some at

likelihood

of

being successful.

four doctors since then. One was a wellstrange snunvi *n

• if u i iu

»y chest but

vitamin or mineral specifically.
ANSWER
Your description of your

“B EST RLM OF THE YEAR!

self resembles the grim pictures one sees

e asiegt 100% Eve given"

of starving people. Chronic starvation is
usually due to substantial protein defi
ciency, but in your case it probably is
much more a matter of sever fluid loss.

M (.OtJUlllN
“PREMSJM QUALITY PORN!

hard co re with genuine talent

and sparkle

fit

Pamela Mann”

They arc almost always accompanied

ft sense sHoi.en.*. Pinria Mum

— $ BRRCRin $ — *

derangement they cause is basically un- |
■
healthy. It is extraordinarily unlikely J RE GUL ARL Y MEN W O
O
|
LADI ES 3 . 0 0 S | | I I I I .
that vitamin or mineral deficiency is |
COUPLES
involved since such deficiencies usually 8
develop over

a long period of time. I

n .t it o i

“T h e Private Afternoons of

Such radical diets are of dubious bene
by eventual weight gain when the diet is
stopped Also, the type of physiological

!>•» vs
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